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A Coastal chef has won silver medals at
a national competition, tasting success
for the second year in a row. This time

around though things were very different for
Bayviews Restaurant and Lounge Bar chef
Semra Peach, who was able to compete in
person after COVID-19 had previously made

the contest a virtual one.
RODNEY WOODS reports, Page 12

COOKING UP
NATIONAL
SUCCESS

Chef's competition cook-up
nets three silver medals
A BURNIE chef has come
home from a national cook-
ing competition with three
more silver medals, backing
up the results from last year's
virtual event.
In addition to the silver

medals for her three-cours-
es, the judges also awarded
Semra Peach with the most
creative use of a Nestlé prod-
uct award.
Despite coming home

from the Nestlé Golden
Chef's Hat Award competi-
tion with more success, Miss

Peach said the experience
was totally different.
"All the competitors

became quite close and
meeting like-minded young
chefs that are just passionate
as I am is really exciting,"
she said.
"I missed out on that last

year and I'm so grateful I

competed again this year."
Miss Peach created a con-

fit fennel wedge served with
tarragon cream and orange
infused balsamic pearls, fin-
ished with roasted hazelnuts

and fresh herbs for an entrée;
oriental braised pork, sesa-
me soy bok choy, mushroom
foam, with charred lime,
chilli, and herb salsa for a
main course and smoked
date and rosemary caramel,

spiced orange cream, car-
rot and ginger gel, coconut
tuile and candied walnuts
for dessert.
Head judge Elke Travers

praisedMiss Peach.
"Semra rose to the chal-

lenge and created a flaw-
lessly executed and perfectly
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balancedmenu," she said.
"It was impressive and

she'sdefinitelyone towatch."
– RODNEY WOODS

Bayviews Restaurant and Lounge Bar chef Semra Peach, who won three silver medals and the most creative use of a
Nestlé product award. Picture by Brodie Weeding.
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